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LETTE R IX. 

DE A R S 1 R, 

I N my bfl I LOld tbat wc h.1.1 
thoughts of fottling hcrc. It is 

roOlbk. If eithcr houk, viél.uals, 01 
cven were to be had in Pifr., 
·wc fhoukl be ghd to remain in this city; 
but in its prcicnt fiatc, camclions only c:rn 
inhabit it. I Iorfl's imkcd may grnze and 
fatcen in the fircecs. Hum::m creatures, 
\mkfs they an: Jta!imu, cannot lìnd lodg-
ings or fubfì!lencc. lt is the frcond town 
in 'J'ufcanJ; it is an archbifhopric, and 
an unh·crlìly. Pompous titlcs ! butti-
tles only. U1\der tbc l10utè of 1ìied•c;, 
fifa may h:wc bcè:n in vigour and pro\ . 
pcrity; yet I rtn cmbcr, 1V!if}òn men4 

tions thc circum{bnce I juft now hinced, 
of 
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of Brafs growing in tl-:e O:rcets8 • lv!ijfon 
wrote in the yc:ar I 6S 8 t, in the reign of 
Cofmo lll, who almofr conftantly rcfidcd 
in chis city during the depth of wimcr ; 
yct its atroph}' was then begun, and now, 
I own, it appears in the Ja{è ftage of a 
confumption. 

Pifa, divided like Flormce by thc 
Arno, is fituated in a fine opr:n country. 
A broad magnificent quay with houlès 
on each fide of che river, various fl:atucs, 
convents, and churches, the carhcdral, 
the bapti!h:ry, che bridge, thc town-
houfe, and thc hanging towcr, are orna-
mcnr:il edifices, that, in ùcfiance of po-
vcrty and dcfolation, give an air of gran-
deur to Pifa, and makc it appear like a 

• This cucumfiance is alfo mentioned by Kty· 
.f1r, who was at Pil:i in 1730, and Dr. Sm·llet, 
who was therc in 176)· 

f Mr. Mi/fan travcllcd wich the rari of Arrm:, 
hrnthcr to the duke of O.-n1011tl. Ilis tr11wls were 
publ:thc<l (in Fre1uh) in 3 \·oh. 1.zmu. in 1691. 

fair 
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fair city, which fomc furious peftilencc 
has lacely dcpopulaced*. 

The penfilc cowcr, built with fo much 
exaélnefs from che top to che bafc, a.s to 
appear a kind of miracle to thc ignorant:j:, 
is of a round cylindrical form, com-

• In like manncr Dr. Smollet : " Pifa is a fine 
" ol.t city that llrikcs you with the fame venua-
" tion you woulù fccl at thc fighe o( a tempie 
et which hcars thc mnrks of dccay, wilhO:?t bcing 
" abfolutely in ruins." 

l M. Jc In ConJami11e found by meafurement, 
that a ph1mb -linc !et down from rhc top, touchcs 
the groun<l at thc <lillancc of thincen fcet from 
the bottom of tbc tower. Moft writers are of opi-
nion, that this inclination · is ncciJcntal, not dC'-
!ìgncd, as the of thc pillars, which ;i.re 

unJcr ground, are in thc fame ìnclined po!iticn 
with thofe abovc, :inJ. <'VCn thc fcaffold -holcs, 
which rem:1in unlilkd, :ire all lloping. 

This towcr complcted in the yc:ir 117'4• by 
eme 1Villiam" a Gtr111(11t, pcrh:ips thc fame 
who f101n 117 5 to 1179 was cmploycd in rc-
buildi11g thc choir of Ca111trh1.r;y, whcre, it is ob-
fcrv11blc, the capit:1ls of thc pillars are very fimi-
milar to thofc of Pif111, appro:tcl1ing nearly to tJ1c 

pofrd 
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pofcd of eight of the whitcfl: mar-
ble, an hundre<l and cighcy fèec high. 

The cathedral js dark an<l gloomy1 
largc and magnificcnr; a Gothic build-
ing; fomcthing fingular, an<l nor cafily 
<lelèribed, is difguil:fol to thc cyc upon thc 
firfl: cntrancc into it : I belicvc, from 
thc confufion of on.Jcrs; Gotbic archcs 
bcing mixc<l with Corinthian pillars•. 
Thc ceiling is gilt, and dividcd into 
compartmcnts. A mom1mcnt of an arch-
biD10p of Pifa is very fine, cfpecially as 
fopported by two fhtues of CHARJTY 
and RELIGION. The pillars of thc wholc 
church are all of marble and granite 
difrèrcnt in colours, not bcautiful 

• Thefc pillars, howcver, are not Gr((ù111, but 
that light, neat, modern {jull mentioned) 
more properly ililed Arahifiiu, 6r Sarnwric, from 

bcing fidl introduced, in the tcnth century, 
by the Arnhiar.s, or Saracns. Sce Riou's Gruin11 
01'tltrs of A1cbitté111r1, p. 9. and Ilm!ham's Hiftoi.J 
of E(y Catbtdral, p. 36. whcrc thc re:ider will 
nnd a more accurate account of Gotbi< archi-
teaure than any yct publilhed. 

in 
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in their arr(\ngcmcnt. The pa,·ement 
is .k!ofair. T he gatcs are of brafs t, ex-
quifitely wrought ; thcy reprcfent in 
finall figurcs, the whole hiftory of the 
bibk. 

On the out!ì<le of this cathedral, I took 
part1Cllbr noticc of a J.arcophagus, ftuck 
up awkwarclly againf\: thc wall. 
le reprlfcnts in thc truc antiquc manner, 
thc ftory of Venus, Ac.lonis, :md thc boar. 
1\ t a corner I obfcrved a il:one, açci-
dcntally thrufl: in by thc workmcn, not 
at thc original building, but to fuppl> 
fome vacancy made cithcr by time or ac-
eidcnt, an<l IÒ littlc conipicuous, that r 
had gonc twicc round thc c:nhcdral bc-
forc 1 pcrccivcd ic. Part of che infèrip-
tion is brokcn off; thc remainder is 
LA E L l O HA D R I AN O· A N-
T 0N11\ O·.AUG·PIO·PONT· 

l\1 A X · T R l U · P O T E S T 
.111 P PN l) U ICE N· 

t " They :ire tl1c work of Ro::ar.o Pifa11a, made 
" in thc year 11 So. Scc R/c/Jar,/fim's "li·a<t•clr, 
" P· 4f·" I fhall 
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I fi1all not trouble you with many 

more q\iOtations of this fort. Gr,c'Uius, 
Gronrr.;irts, Gmter, J.1ontf11uco11, aml many 
other authors, being fo amply fillcd with 
infcriptions, that fr .• trce thc minutdt 
fcrap can have cfcaped thcm. As yct> 
to thy great forprifc ami difappointmcnt, 
I havc found few foot!lcps of ancicnt 
Rame; not a portico, not an arch, not .i 

column, to be feen. The Goths :rnd 
J/a11dals, thc Gttelphs and Cibbcli11cs•, the 
more modcrn, but cominued wars in 
CJ't<fca11y, nrnfl have occafioned this grcat 
<learth of heathcnifh rcliques, which, if 
thcy are not fo facred as the thumbs of 
(aints, or the thigh-boncs of martyrs, 
are at leafl:, as fatisfaél:ory an<l much 
more inftrn&ive. 

• 'fhe faéìions of the pope' and the cmperors: 
1hc lirft (o call(d from Gutlpb dukc of Ravaria, 
in thc xith ccntury; thc othcr from a village in 
Suabia gircn as a watch word to thc army of 
Conr·a.I III. in thc >.iith ccntury, by Fml1rick hi• 
brothcr, who had becn cclucated thcre. 

Y eftcrcfo y, 
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Ydl:crday, wc went t<> vie,v a city of 

the greàtcH: rr.1ffic in ltaly, Leghom, 
[Livorno]. le is a free port, belonging co 
thc dukcs of '.Tu/amy, on the lVlt'diter-
ra11ea11, which, howcver boifrerous and 
paffionate at fome cimcs, appeared to us 
placid, and frnooch as glafs. The !l:rcets 
of Leghom are ftrait; the chief ftrect is 
very broad, and proportionably Jong. 
Thc [quare is very fpacious and hand-
fome, not n:glllar, bm originally in-
tended to havc had buildings in every 
one of che foLJr fides, cxaétly anf wera-
ble co cach other. The grcat church, 
which conflicmes part of che fquare, i"> 
magnificcnt; che ceiling of it is finely 
painccd. The houfcs were originally 
built Jow an<l regular. As the inhabi-
tancs have increafed, chey have added 
ftory upon ftory ,:md ha ve em1rely brokcn 
in upon the uniformity. Paimings in 
frefco havc formerly dccoratecl che om-
fide of evc1y houfe in che great fireer. 
Time, weather, :md alterations have al-

H rooft 
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rnoll: quitc <lcfaced the paintings. Lrz-
hom, beforc thc rife of thc ho\llè of Me-
dici, bclongcc.l to the republic of GmM, 
who exchangcd it witl1 Cofmo, thc firfl: 
grc;it duke of c.!11ji:n11y, for Sarzmui . . 
.Hoth partil:!s had thcir a<lvant:tgc in tht: 
cxc:hangc. Sarzana lay on the bor<lcrs 
of Gmoa, Leghor;i on of 'I'ufcnny ; 
but Cofmo, and his two fon'ì Prnncis and 
Jr'erdiJ!and, who, in their curns, wcrc h is 
fun:dfors, judicÌ0\.10y fon:faw thc atlvan-
t:ig<: that might be made of its fìtuation. 
They built walls round thc city. Tlicy 

• 'l'hc Wl'ilers of the U11ir1.Jt1fel Moimr llijlory 
(101. x. ;;-o. and xiii. 386) fay, that " Lrghcrn 
" WiiS fold to the FlortlliÌlia for 120,000 duc:us 
'' by thomar Frt.:;fo, doge of G11:ca, in 1.po." 
•• Loul a hunùrcd ycars bcforc CDji11r, thc lirll grc:at 
1lukc wi:s born. Other \Hitcrs :ifìinn that Chnrlts 
V lii. took Ùghmr from the Grnoeft, ami gavc it 
to thc Ff,renti11u, in ag11:cs with 
our .1uthor, and C\'CO tbc J\lodcr11 Hifl"rin11s, in a 
iubfcqucnt part of their work, (voi. xvi. p. :u6.) 
1:1y :ilio, ll1at .. L1ghcm was obtaincd in cxchange 
•• f111· Sanr.a1111," 

fcnc:d 
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fencc<l thofc walls with forts. Thcy 
Jearcd ami drainc<l the madhes, that 

h,1cl long rt·ndcrc:d the piace unwholc-
fomc ami uninhabiteù '1. They efra-
blifhcd thc frccdom of the port, ancl 
formcd two mofè commodious harboms, 
thc on!.! for largcr, orher for fmaller 
vdfds. Thcy made the city an afylum 
againlt arre.%> for ùebt. Y ou will allow 

• In the rcign of thc grand-dukc Fmlùuwd IT. 
Sir Robrrl Du.iùy, fon of thc earl of Leiajlcr, who 
affumcd his gmndfathcr's title of duke of !l·or-
tb11mlm-la111I, and rclìdcd atFhrc11u, became famous 
on ;iccount of that grc:it pmjeél, which hc formed, 
of draining a vall traél of morafs betwecn Pifa 
anJ thc fca, and railìng Ltghorn, which w:is then 
a mran and pitiful piace, into a large and beau-
tiful town, impro\'ing the ha\-en by a mole, &c. 
anil having engaged his fercne highne(s to dcclare 
it a free port, he, by his influence and correfpon-
dcnccs, drcw many E11glijh merchant• to fettlc and 
fct up houfcs therc. For thefc and othcr great 
fcrviccs, the grand-<luke fc:ttled on him a pention 
of fequins, [ 900 J. ftcrling) :ind ga1·e him 
thc catUc of Coi tdlo, &c. Biographia Brit1<1mka, 
voi. iii. r· 1812. 

this 

.. 
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this to be a refinement upon the fcheme 
of Romulus. Every point of policy, o-
mitted or uncompleted by the firft grcat-
duke, and his eldeft fon, was fopplied 
by the wifdom of Ferdimmd, who con-
firmtd and fecured the wealth and trade 
of this new mercantile world. Pifa only 
fofferecl by the completion of fo wife a 
fchemc. She foon became a defertetl 
city: her inhabitants lcft her. They 
I1aftcned to meet that amazing concourie 
of merchants,. who f warmed every day to 
Lcgborn. Unhappy Pifa ! once a pow-

• erful republic, afterwards ennaved by 
rnany mafters, now, as I before remark· 
cd, una ciJtà, 1miver:fittl, et nimte •. 

Ncither the chriftian piety of Cofi110, 
nor of Francis, nor even of Ferdi11antl, 
who had been a cardinal, hindered them 
from eftablilhing in Leghorn, thofe ne· 
ceffary inftruments of crade, the Jews. 
The thriving fons of Jfracl have a parti4 

cular quarter of the town affigned for 
" A city, an univerfity, and nothing." 

their 
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their abode. At prefent their number 
is fourteen thoufanù. All religions are 
cxcrcifed peaceably by the Livornians, 
who appear, as a modcrn authorexpreffes 
himfelf, " like a hivc of bees wichout 
" onc fting of devotion ." The inhabi-
tants of Leghom ebb and flow, from 
three to five and forty thoufand people, 
compofed of cvcry nation under the fun. 

Let us return, through a ,very de-
lightful foreft, from Leghorn to Pifa, 
thc difrance only fourteen miles. 

Antiquarians affirm, not without fome 
clegree of probability, that Pifa was ori-
ginally built by a Grecian colony, who 
fettling in Etruria, denominated their 
new town, che fame as that which they 
had quitced in Pelopo11nef11s. Virgil is 
brought as a witnefs to chis affercion : 

,( 

Hos parere jubent Alphe.e ab origine Pif ee,' 
Urbs Etrufta falo *. 
• x. ver. 179: 
Pifa, a 'l'ufian town, fupplies thcfo bands, 
)'ifa, nrfi founded by Af;htan hands. 

WriglJt. 

firgil, 
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Virgil, throughout his ,Eneid, has 
ouOy taken care to celebrate thc placcs 
of moft notoricty in his own time. l 
canuot thcrefore avoid indulging rnyfelf 
in thc thought, that I am now treading 
on Cl,\ffic grOlrnd. The fituation of thc 
çity, on a fine rivtr, in a pb.in, fertile, 
champaign country, thc approach on 
cvi:.ry fide eafy and ddiglnful, thc air as 
hcalrhy and as warm as that of Nt1ples, 
wcrc circumftances adaptcd to Grccian 
h1xury, antl fuch as kft no perceptible 
alccration in the exchangc of Peloponne-
fus for Etruria. 

I am jufl: retmned from vicwing the 
grcat-dukt!'s palace. lt is rather an ex-
cellcnt houfc than a royal dwclling. It 
is fituated on one of the and com-
mands a prof peé.l: of the Arno . 

. The burying-place l J/ campo fm:to] is 
encompafièd by a Gothic cloi!ler, likc 
that of \Veftminfier, bue in an oblonr; 
fquare •• Miracles attcn<l cvcry inch of 

the 
f Its inncr arca is Jillcd wilh earth which was 

brought 

Dahi Jung

Dahi Jung
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tbe facred ground. They are undoubtedly 
rccorded by m:iny kgcndary writers. I 
will not add to the number. 

Aronnd the walks of the cloifter, are 
r:mgcd many farcophngi, fomc very 
fine, in alto nliei•o. They wcre found 
in diffcrent p:irts of Europe, and brought 
hither, as co a rcpofìtory, by che pur-
{.:hafo ami commanc.l of thc former great-

of <J:'ufcany. 
Thc aqueduét, which fopplies the in-

habitants with water, is a plain noblc fa-
bric. It is bllilt on large brick arches 
four miks in lcngth. I behdd with 
afi:oni0101cnt fo expcn!ìve, and fo bene-
ficiai a public work. Two large refer-
voirs receivc the water, and fupply two 

• brought from Jcrv/altr.t, in 122S, as ballall, in the 
galleys of the Pifans when they returne<l from 

' warring with che 7#rl '• iintl from thencc takcs 
its name : it ,,·as brr,un to be built in the yc:ir 
1 zo:i, an<l w:u finilhcd in t :!iS· It is the pro-
pcrty, thcy fay, of Juufaltm ·carth to reduce a 
pody to a Jkckton in twenty-four hours. Jfright. 

li + rerpetu;\\ 

Dahi Jung

Dahi Jung
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perpetual fountains, that are at once an 
ornamenr, a refre01ment, a convenience-, 
and an advantage to thc city. I bh1fi1c<l 
co think, that I had ever fcen Chenpjìde-
conduit, and that I !hall probably fi:e 
agnin, in various parts of Lo11do11, the 
km.rs F. P. to notify water, and a Fire-
I'lug, fomewhere or other to be found, 
if diligcntly fought for upon vcry emer-
gcnt occafions. Thc grand duke Fer-
dimmd, has rnany ftatues, and rnany 
pompous infcriptiom, throughout '1'11fca-
1ry, to bis honour. Bis AQ.YLDUCT at Pifi1 
iccords his praifes with grcatcr c1 mh, 
and more juilice, than all his other mo, 
numents, 

If you are not tircd, pcrmit me to 
conduét you to the baths of Pifa, which 
oire two miles diftant from the town. 
Thty are large, handforne, and convcni. 
<nt, far n·ore cornmodioufiy contrivcd 
than the baths in Somerfiljhire. Any 
pcrfon may occupy a fingle room, in 
which he will find a bach, a .fire-place, 

anq 
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an<l fofficient fpace for a bed*. The 
watc-rs are as hot as thofc of the 
batb, :md much of thc fame nature. The 
lodgings (pare of thc great-duke's rc-
venue) are dear in rdpcft of ltnly, cheap 
in rcfpcét of 'l'm1bridge, Batb, and Brijfol. 
All provifions are brought in from tbe 
neighbouring common-wealth of Lttcca. 
Thc city of J>ifli cannot afford meat, or 
evcn grccns or garden fruics of any kind. 
The buildings are ncw. A rocky roman· 
tic hill rifes clolè behind them, of which 
the greatcCl part 1s covere<l by a wood of 
n1rnbs confifring of juniper and myrtles. 
Tbc buildings, the hill, che and 
che wood, afford a mofr Jlleafing prof. 
peél: to the eye-
Nullus in orbcjùzus Baiis p1·te!uctt a»ittnist.' 

In the ièafon, which is the mid!l: of 
fummer, grcat numbers of people refort 

• Dr. Dominiuti's baths, &.c. at Cht/fea, feepJ1 

in fome mcafure, formcd on this model. 
t Hor. Li/J. 1. Epijl. t. ver. 83. 

No bny wiÙl plcafant Baite can compare. 

to 
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to thefe baths, more for the bcndit of 
bathing than of drinking the watcrs . 
\Vhen che company is abfi.·nt, I h.wt. 
fcldom fccn a place more foitably adapt 
cd to fiudy and contemplacion. 

My next flull be from Hore>:ce; we 
are dctcrmincd to wintcr there. l have 
bccn fo long in my vifìr, that I mufr 
hafi:cn to takc leave. .Adieu. 

CO R K !:. 

" T11c hot fprings of 7iif<·nltJ' wcre choakccl up 
by thc Barbarians. The fomous countcfs 
in 11 13, rcpaired and made ufo of thcm ; but the 
foccccding agcs of barbarifm again chc>o1ked 
them, till about the ycar 174-J thcy wcrc dif-
covered at thc foot of mount St. Gi11/i11110 not far 
from />ifa, :md being again rebuilt, thcy are at thi5 
time [ 1763) vallly frcquentcd for their medicina! 
virtues. Univ. Mod. Hijl. \'OI. xiii. p. 269. 

In J.1011tfa11c&1z's A11tiq11itits is an inner \'Ìcw of 
that part of thc ancient Baths of Pifa callcd ltz-
m1fr1o:1, takcn from a dclign of Cardinal Noris. 

LETTER 


